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THE WORKERS1 PARTY
ARD FHEIS 1987
Timetable for the Workers' Party
Ard Fheis/Annual Conference April 24 to 26 1987
RDS Concert Hall, Ballsbridge, Dublin
Information:
TRANSPORT: DART Stations Lansdowne Rd, Sandymount or
Sydney Parade all are in close proximity. (Feeder bus service from
Heuston Station to DART).
Buses 6, 6A, 7, 7A and 8 Eden Quay and Trinity College. 45 Burgh
Quay. 18 Sandymount or Palmerstown/Ballyfermot, Crumlin,
Harolds Cross, Rathmines, Ranelagh.
Restaurant and Bar facilities are available at the RDS.
CRECHE: In Private Pavilion at Anglesea Road Entrance.
PARKING: At Merrion Road entrance only.
BOOKSHOP: At RDS.
SOCIALS: Friday Night: 10 to 1am RDS; Saturday Night: 8.30 to
lam. (Tickers £2 from local branch or at Conference). Cloakroom
facilities at both events.
FRIDAY _
Friday Evening
6.00pm
7.00pm
7.30 to 8.00pm
8.00 to 9.30pm
9.30 to 10.00pm
Checking in delegates via Anglesea Road
entrance.
Official opening address by Councillor
Proinsias De Rossa TO, Vice President,
The Workers' Party, Chairman Executive
Political Committee.
EleCtion of Chairpersons, Tellers, Adoption of
Steering Committee recommendations,.
Standing Orders and Financial Report.
SOCIAL WELFARE & SERVICES Page 18,
Res. 1 to 9
ECONOMY - Job Creation, Page 25, Res. 1
and 2. Taxation Page 27, ResA, 5, 6, 7, 8.
Workers' Rights, Low Pay, Terms for Grants
Page 28, Res. 9 to 19 inclusive.
LOCAL GOVERNMENT Page 60, Res. 6, 7, 8
and 1, 2, 3, 4, 5.
Adjourn Friday night at 10:00pm.Social in
RDS 10.oo-1.00am (Bar extension).
SATURDAY _
Saturday Morning
9.00 to 9.30am Delegates check in
9.30 to 10.00am MEDIA, CULTURE & CONSUMER AFFAIRS
Page 71, Res. 1 to 11.
10.00 to 10.30am CIVIL LIBERTIES & JUSTICE Page 68, Res.
1 to 12.
10.30 to 11.30am PEACE & DEMOCRACY IN NORTHERN
IRELAND Page 38, Res. 1 to 10.
11.30 to 12.15pm WOMEN Page 22, Res. 1 to 14
12.15 to 1.00pm THE ENVIRONMENT Page 52, Res. 1 to 24,
excluding 13-17.
1.00 to 2.00pm Lunch break
2.00 to 2.45pm AGRICULTURE, MARICULTURE, FOOD
DEVELOPMENT Page 34, Res. 1 to 13
2.45 to 3.15pm ECONOMY Page 30, Res. 19 to 29.
Privatisation Page 26, Res. 3.
3.15 to 3.45pm ENVIRONMENT Page 55, Res. 13 to 17.
3.45 to 5.00pm YOUTH Page 61, Res. 1 to 23
~------
5.00 to 5.30pm SOCIAL WELFARE Page 20, Res. 10 to 18.
5.30 to 7.00 pm Break
7.00pm Presidential Address: Alderman Tomas
Mac Giolla TO, President, The Workers'
Party
8.30pm Ard Fheis/Conference adjourns until 9.30am
Sunday
8.30pm to 1.00 am Social in the RDS (Bar extension to 12),
SUNDAy _
Sunday Morning
9.30 to 10.00am
10.00 to 11.00am
11.00am to 12.00
12.00 to 1.00pm
1.00 to 2.00pm
2.00 to 3.00pm
3.00 to 4.30pm
4.30pm
Delegates check in
INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS Page 41, Res. 1
to 26.
General Secretary's Report and questions
to this report.
There will be a ballot for the Ard Comhairle
elections during the Sunday morning session
and this ballot will cease at the end of this
session.
HOUSING Page 48, Res. 1 to 15.
Lunch Break
HEALTH Page 48, Res. t to 14.
EDUCATION Page 7, main debate on
education.
Ard Fheis closes.
